The misuse of anabolic hormones or illegal drugs is a ubiquitous problem in animal husbandry and in food safety. The ban on growth promotants in food producing animals in the European Union is well controlled. However, application regimens that are difficult to detect persist, including newly designed anabolic drugs and complex hormone cocktails. Therefore identification of molecular endogenous biomarkers which are based on the phy siological response after the illicit treatment has become a focus of detection methods. The analysis of the 'transcriptome' has been shown to have promise to discover the misuse of anabolic drugs, by indirect detection of their pharmacological action in organs or selected tissues. Various studies have measured gene expression changes after illegal drug or hormone application. Socalled transcriptomic biomarkers were quantified at the mRNA and/or microRNA level by reverse transcriptionquantitative polymerase chain reaction (RTqPCR) technology or by more modern 'omics' and high throughput technologies including RNA sequencing (RNASeq). With the addition of advanced bioinformatical approaches such as hierarchical clustering analysis or dynamic principal components analysis, a valid 'biomarker signature' can be established to discriminate between treated and untreated individuals. It has been shown in numerous animal and cell culture studies, that identification of treated animals is possible via our transcriptional biomarker approach. The high throughput sequen cing approach is also capable of discovering new biomarker candidates and, in combination with quantitative RTqPCR, validation and confirmation of biomarkers has been possible. These results from animal production and food safety studies demonstrate that analysis of the transcriptome has high potential as a new screening method using transcriptional 'bio marker signatures' based on the physiological response triggered by illegal substances.
INTRODUCTION
Application of growth promoting agents like steroid hormones, βAgonists or anabolic hor mone cocktails are well known to increase muscle mass in meat producing farm animals. The main purpose is to reduce lipid mass and increase muscle tissue. These agents promote overall tissue growth, by increasing growth rates, improve the conversion of nitrogen in feed into muscle protein, and hence increase the amount of lean and valuable meat in the carcass.
The application of any growth promoting agents is strictly forbidden in livestock pro duction within the European Union (EU) [1] . Selected toxicological reports in meat products state that the use of a single anabolic substance has no effect on the consumer, and hence the use of these substances is licensed in some countries like USA, Brazil, Mexico, or South Africa [2] . However a previous report by Swan et al [3] described a reduction of sperm quality of male offspring that was positively correlated with the mother's consumption of beef during pregnancy. This research showed a direct connection between the residues from application of growth promotants and their activity in meat. Such metabolites can influence the develop ment of male reproductive organs in utero, providing supporting evidence for the ban on growth promoting drugs in European animal husbandry [3] .
Today, these growth promoting drugs are screened within an EU control program, using sensitive immunologicalbased test systems (e.g. ELISA, enzymelinked immunosorbent as says) or chromatographic methods in combination with mass spectrometry [46] . Using these established methods, newly designed anabolic drugs cannot be identified until their chemi cal structure is known, or a specific and high affinity antibody is available for the immune tests. A further problem is the identification of a single drug after the application of a drug cocktail, which may represent a broad mixture of various dif ferent anabolic substances, xenobiotics or bioactive metabolites, each in a low concentration. These undefined cocktails can have, in sum, a comparable biological effect similar to a single drug administered at a higher level. However, due to their low concentrations they are barely detect, and difficult to quantify in a reproducible manner using conventional detection meth ods [7] . Therefore, development of new, sensitive screening and quantification methods is required to detect use of such substances, independent of their structure and/or concen tration.
In designing xenobiotic anabolic drugs, the chemical struc tures of these new agents are changed slightly, but so that the desired physiological effect based on the cellular drugtorecep tor binding remains functional. Hence the effect of xenobiotics or drug cocktails should be close to the natural physiological receptorligand action, in the case of livestock, increased weight gain, greater muscle mass, and a reduction in fat tissue. The observable cellular reaction after the illicit administration of growth promoters is an increase and change in physiological signalling altering animal physiology. The detection of increased and altered cellular signalling is a promising approach to de velop new screening methods to identify the misuse of anabolic agents [8] . The challenge is how to easily quantify these phys iological reactions at the cellular and molecular level?
In molecular biology laboratories, various methods are available to monitor physiological changes at the genomic, tran scriptomic, proteomic and/or metabolomic level [9] . Those relatively new and innovative methods are known as 'omic' technologies. They can be differentiated into targeted and un targeted methods. With targeted methods it is possible to quantify single, selected and known factors, such as the quan tification of a genetic marker, or the expression of a single RNA sequence or a protein. Untargeted methods screen for a large amount of differentially expressed factors in parallel at the same time [10] . In general, untargeted methods are used to screen for unknown factors, and to discover new potential bio markers (biomarker candidates) which can be later be verified and confirmed using targeted methods.
Among the so called 'omic' technologies, the analysis of the transcriptome provides a very promising approach to find new and reliable biomarkers in the field of anabolic agents, because it is known that steroid hormones directly, and βagonists in directly, influence the transcription of specific genes [8, 11] . Nowadays, transcriptomics has progressed beyond the quan tification of gene expression using analysis of mRNA. The analysis of regulatory small RNA species, namely the micro RNAs, is becoming increasingly important, especially to identify disease specific biomarkers [12] . MicroRNAs are naturally expressed in all tissues and organs, and are involved in the posttranscriptional regulation of mRNA gene expres sion by inhibiting gene expression or translation, or by blocking or neutralizing targeted mRNA molecules. Hence, they play a major regulatory role in any cellular biological process, and show an individual and distinct expression pattern under dif ferent physiological conditions, disease states, or after the administration of drugs. Due to these properties, the analysis of microRNA expression changes is an interesting and promi sing approach to find a valid 'biomarker signature' to detect anabolic misuse [8, 12] .
This review describes new surveillance concepts for food safety in meat producing animals, by explaining the tech nical and analytical requirements of mRNA and microRNA gene expression profiling. Further, the advantages of the high throughput 'omics' technologies are described, as are efforts being made to identify transcriptional biomarkers to detect misuse of anabolic agents in cattle.
ANALYTICAL METHODS TO DETECT AND QUANTIFY GENE EXPRESSION CHANGES -FROM THE BASICS TO HIGH THROUGHPUT METHODS
The transcriptome is the complete set of RNA transcripts pres ent in a particular cell, and the most prominent candidates investigated in research are the messenger RNAs (mRNA), smallRNAs (in particular the micro RNAs), transfer RNAs (tRNA), and ribosomal RNAs (rRNA). Transcriptomics de scribes the global study of gene expression at a certain point in time, for example as a reaction after a specific treatment. The basic methods available for gene expression profiling and to quantify gene expression can be subdivided into two groups: untargeted and targeted analytical methods [7, 11] . The untargeted methods use 'hypothesis free' analysis of gene expression changes by analysing all expressed genes. This means that all changes at the transcriptomic level that are caused by anabolic treatment are detected within one experiment. Due to the large amount of gene expression data produced, the statistical analysis of these experiments is very time consum ing, requires specialized software packages, and a high degree of knowledge. With gene expression microarrays, a very large number of genes spotted to the microarray can be analysed, either together in a comparative way or separately, sidebyside. Therefore DNA fragments of all identified and known genes (called probes which represent specific coding regions of target genes) are immobilized on the solid surface (e.g. glass slide, synthetic membrane) of the microarray, whereby one entire gene is represented by more than one probe sequence and one probe is present in multiple copies [11, 13] . Analyses of the gene expression changes in a comparative way between two biological samples, requires both total RNA pools to be reverse transcribed to cDNA and thereby labelled with two different coloured fluorescent dyes. Later, the two samples are mixed then hybridized to the slide whereupon the cDNAs bind to their complementary probes. The amount of bound cDNA copies can be quantified by the intensity of emission of the differently labelled fluorescent dyes [13] . Using specific fluo rescent scanners and data analysis software, the gene expression data can be analysed and the changes and differences between the two samples can be quantified. Such comparative micro arrays have until now been the 'gold standard' method to screen all gene expression differences between two biological samples. Currently, there are also microarrays available for the identification of smallRNA families, such as microRNAs. A variety of customized mRNA or microRNA microarrays are also available with selected target genes or microRNAs of interest for specific biological questions or physiological path ways of high interest (e.g. immune system, cardiovascular diseases, or cancer related) [14] . A major disadvantage of the microarray technology is that only the expression of genes with sequences already known and present in the gene databases can be analysed. A further problem is high basal background level, which reduces the signaltonoise ratio and limits the range of detection, especially if one wants to detect lowly ex pressed genes of interest [15] .
Serial analysis of gene expression (SAGE) is another exam ple of an untargeted gene expression method. This technique is based on the generation of unique sequence tags of about 9 to 10 base pairs (bp) in length from mRNAs present, and the joining of these tags to long molecules for sequencing [16] . A length of 9 to 10 bp is sufficient to distinguish up to 4 9 (262,144) to 4 10 (1,048,576) transcripts. Today, SAGE is an outdated sequencing technology, because it is very time consuming due to the number of working steps, the ligation of multiple short sequence tags, and later cloning into a vector to enable sequencing of numerous mRNAs within one and the same reaction. This method uses oligo dT primers for reverse tran scription (RT) and hence can only be used for the identification of long RNAs such as mRNAs [16] .
Next generation sequencing (NGS) is the current sequenc ing method of choice, representing a fast and reliable technology for deep sequencing of any nucleic acid. With this innovative technology whole genomes and transcriptomes can be rapi dly sequenced. In the following section we will focus on RNA Sequencing, the holistic analysis of small and/or long RNA families. From the total RNA sample, a cDNA library is cre ated by attaching a subset of specific adapters to every RNA fragment. Each of these generated fragments is sequenced in a high throughput manner, resulting in a high number of short sequence reads that will either be aligned to a reference genome or assembled de novo without knowing the genome sequence of the species [15, 17, 18] . With this approach smallRNA frag ments such as microRNA or piRNAs can also be analysed [15, 19] . RNA sequencing has no sequencing limitation or up per limit of quantification breadth, and allows the identification of new sequences of any organism being studied. It has a high dynamic range of expression levels from single to mil lions of reads, has barely any background signal, and allows for quantification of multiple biological samples within a mul tiplexing setup [15, 20] .
For the analysis of a fixed set of genes the targeted methods are referred. The first method developed in this field was the 'northern blot' analysis. Northern blotting involves the elec trophoretic length separation of isolated RNA and the capillary transfer of RNA from the agarose gel to a positive charged blotting membrane. Identification and visualisation of in dividual target RNAs is enabled by RNA or DNA hybridisation probes composed of labelled nucleic acids, with a sequence complementary to the target RNA. Such hybridisation probes are labelled with different detection markers with either radioactive isotopes (mainly P 32 ), fluorescence dyes or che miluminescence [21] .
Today the 'gold standard' in single target gene expression analysis is reverse transcriptionquantitative polymerase chain reaction (RTqPCR). This method is based on RT followed by a pPCR. RT is used to reverse transcribe RNA into comple mentary DNA (cDNA) which is the starting template of a PCR. PCR is then applied to amplify defined parts of the DNA bordered by the two primers using DNA polymerases in a defined 3step temperature protocol. Today, real time RT qPCR enables the amplification and subsequent monitoring of the amplified DNA product during the course of the reac tion [22, 23] .
Nowadays, multiplex RTqPCR setup enables the quanti fication of a 'set of genes' in parallel and in one reaction vessel. Therefore, DNA probes for the different genes of interest are labelled with different coloured dyes emitting light measur able at different wave lengths [24, 25] . Another high throughput application is customized RTqPCR panels provided in a 96 or 384 wellplate format. These panels combine either a set of target genes present in one particular biological pathway, or allow the quantification of multiple transcription biomarkers to produce a socalled biomarker signature [11, 26] . These Pfaffl and Riedmaier-Sprenzel (2018) Asian-Australas J Anim Sci 31:1062-1071 panels have fixed reaction components in all wells and are designed to run at common RT and PCR conditions. Hence, many target genes from one biological sample can be quan tified in parallel within one run, enabling screening for gene expression changes of multiple genes. Such RTqPCR setups are also available for the quantification of specific microRNA panels [26, 27] .
HOW TO USE THE TRANSCRIPTOME ANALYSIS FOR SURVEILLANCE CONCEPTS
To develop a reliable 'biomarker signature' based on a valid set of transcriptional biomarkers, various animal studies that produce reproducible 'real life' physiological effects are required [11, 28] . Each drug or anabolic agent induces individual kinetic and tissue or organ transcription profile specific responses, which is based on different individual physiological and bio logical functions. 'Cell culture models' can be used as an alternative, but they are simplified models and only useful to study the physiological action of drugs in a tissuespecific con text. Cell culture models consist mainly of one subgroup of cells and do not include interactions between different cell types, tissues or organs that occur in living organisms within animal studies.
Various studies exist that describe gene expression changes in a variety of organs caused by administration of different drug or anabolic substances in order to identify potential bio markers. The choice of the most appropriate tissue or organ for screening and development of a 'biomarker signature' is essential. Each organ exhibits specific feedback and reaction kinetics after drug treatment, hence the physiological outcomes will be different between organs. The tissue should be easily accessible for sampling or, even better, noninvasive sampling using liquid biopsy is desirable [11, 20] . With the focus on the administration of steroidal active drugs, the organs of the re productive tract are the major focus due to their dependency on steroid hormones. In males, the testes and prostate are primary candidate tissues to analyse the influence of steroids on gene expression [11, 28] .
A LITERATURE SURVEY ON TRANSCRIPTIONAL BIOMARKER DISCOVERY
The potential power of transcriptional gene expression biomark ers for diagnostic use was first described for cancer detection [29] . Anabolic hormones exhibit a range of physiological effects, hence the search for valid gene expression biomark ers is a promising approach to develop screening methods for the use or misuse of anabolic hormones. There are sci entific studies that show that steroid hormones and βagonists significantly affect gene expression in various organs. Reiter and coworkers [30] quantified changes in mRNA expression for a number of genes in bovine liver, muscle and uterus that are controlled by different xenobiotic anabolic agents. They found several regulated genes that were intitial candidates for development of gene expression biomarkers [30] . The gene expression changes in heifers were caused by treatment with commercial growth promoters: melengestrol acetate (MGA), FinaplixH (trenbolone acetate), or Ralgro (zeranol). Candi date genes chosen for their physiological action in different biological pathways were quantified via RTqPCR. The study identified 8 to 18 significantly regulated genes in the tissues studied, although none of these genes was up or downreg ulated more than 2fold. In the uterus, 13 significantly regulated genes were identified, and the expression changes were up to 6fold [30] . These results indicate that steroid hormone de pendent tissues are premier targets for measurement of gene expression and are optimally suited for biomarker discovery to screen for the misuse of anabolic steroids. In support of our hypothesis, the impact of steroids on the mRNA expression of several genes was shown by a number of research groups globally. Lopparelli et al [31] examined the expression pro files of 12 candidate genes via RTqPCR in cattle testis after oral or intramuscular administration of dexamethasone (DEX), either alone or in combination with 17βestradiol [31] . When DEX was applied intramuscularly, two genes were identified as being significantly regulated (P450 C17 and MRlike). Fur ther, various members of the HSD17 family which regulate corticosteroid action, were regulated in animals that received the growth promoting drugs. In conclusion, no single bio marker was identified after the drug administration, but the first potential candidates were identified. In the same study, the influence of the prohormones dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) and boldione on mRNA gene expression in testis was monitored. When DHEA was administered alone, it upreg ulated the expression of aromatase and, in combination with boldione, DHEA significantly altered the expression of P450 scc , 17βhydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1 and the androgen re ceptor [31] . In a further animal study using a combination of trenbolone acetate plus estradiol, gene expression changes were assessed in the reproductive tract of heifers. In the uterine endometrium and ovary, following treatment, 9 genes were identified as being significantly regulated in uterine horn and 12 genes in uterine corpus, whereas the expression of a fur ther 4 genes (androgen receptor [AR], Bcell lymphoma 2 modifying factor 4, Caspase 3, and comple ment factor C7) were significantly regulated [32] . Comparing these results with those of Reiter et al [30, 31] , it can be seen that AR and Caspase 3 were also significantly regulated by Finaplix, indi cating these genes could be suitable as the first biomarkers in uterine tissue to detect treatment with trenbolone acetate [30, 31] . Regarding the results obtained in the ovary within which 22 genes were significantly regulated, it can be concluded that ovary is an organ with more potential for the identification of gene expression changes in order to find biomarkers for the misuse of anabolic steroids [32] . Another new approach was the quantification of gene expression in vaginal swabs containing vaginal epithelial cells. This swab can be taken in a noninva sive form from a living individual. The vaginal epithelium has proven to be an optimal target tissue to identify direct hormone responsiveness to estrogens. Hence the changes in expression of numerous genes, especially of factors involved in keratini zation, cell growth and apoptosis could be expected. From the set of 27 analyzed genes, 13 genes were identified as signifi cantly regulated, and nearly all genes studied showed a trend to be regulated but did not reach the level of significance [33] .
A further target tissue of focus is skeletal muscle. It is rela tively easy to access by biopsy and is under direct control of growth promoting agents. De Jager et al [34] used hybridiza tion microarrays to identify differently expressed genes in longissimus dorsi muscle after implantation of RevalorH. In this experiment, 121 out of 16,944 quantified genes were dif ferentially expressed. Surprisingly, one gene that previously not expected to be involved in anabolic functions that was shown to be highly regulated in this study was oxytocin. It was highly, significant upregulated 97fold compared to the ex pression in control cattle. The plasma levels of oxytocin protein were also measured and found to be increased by 50fold, mak ing oxytocin a new and very promising biomarker candidate at the mRNA and protein levels [34] . Toffolatti and cowork ers [35] treated veal calves either with a combination of estradiol benzoate plus testosterone enantate or estradiol benzoate plus boldenone undecylenate, and discovered gene expression changes by using RTqPCR. 3Hydroxy3methylglutarylCoA synthase 1 and AR were regulated in testis of all treated ani mals and on treatment days, and therefore these two genes represent potential biomarker candidates in testis to detect administration of an estrogen and androgen cocktail [35] .
Further promising candidate genes for the development of a screening method in muscle and liver of cattle is the family of steroid hormone receptors in multiple tissues (e.g. liver, muscle, uterus, the gastrointestinal tract, kidney, vagina, pros tate and blood cells), Insulinlike growth factor1 (IGF1), and various proand antiinflammatory, apoptotic and prolifera tive genes in blood cells [36] . Further, growth promoting βagonists are known to affect the expression profile of mus cle proteins including αactin, myosin and calpastatin in cattle. The mRNA expression profile of βadrenergic receptors are also known to be influenced by their natural or xenobiotic ligands [37] .
A further tissue of key interest is the liver. It is involved in various hormonallyregulated pathways and in drug de toxification [38, 39] . Hence it is an attractive tissue for the identification of potential biomarkers to screen for the use of anabolic agents. Giantin et al [40] analyzed the influence on gene expression of DEX administered orally or intramus cularly, either alone or in combination with 17βestradiol, in bovine liver. They identified 4 significantly regulated genes (cytochrome P450 family 2 subfamily B member 6, cytochrome P450 family 2 subfamily E member 1 [CYP2E1], glutathione Stransferase alpha 1, and sulfotransferase family 1A member 1) as valuable biomarker candidates to identify the use of DEX and estradiol [40] . Rijk and coworkers [41] performed a mi croarray experiment on the influence of DEX administered orally or intramuscularly on gene expression in liver. Twen tythree genes were identified whose expression was altered by the oral administration of DEX, and expression of 37 genes was altered when administration was performed intramus cularly. Only one of these genes, deleted in malignant brain tumors1 was regulated in both groups [41] . Becker et al [38] analyzed expression changes in the liver of heifers treated with trenbolone acetate plus estradiol. They quantified the expres sion of 34 genes belonging to metabolic pathways controlled by steroid hormone action, of which 11 genes were signifi cantly regulated [38] . They also tried to quantify changes in microRNA expression using a ready to use PCR panel, en abling the screening of 730 micro RNAs. It turned out that 36 microRNAs showed significant regulation after drug ap plication [27] , demonstrating potential of the additional analysis of microRNAs to identify new biomarkers for the misuse of anabolic substances. In a further animal study, where calves were treated with a combination of estradiol and pro gesterone or clenbuterol (CLEN), respectively, Riedmaier et al [39] identified using a principal components analysis (PCA), a signature comprising 11 genes (adrenoceptor beta 2, adenyl ate kinase 3 L1, apolipoprotein A4 [APOA4], apolipoprotein C2, estrogen receptor 2, Fbox protein 39, glycerophospho diester phosphodiesterase domain containing 1, high mobility group Coenzyme A reductase, insulin receptor 1, paraoxonase 1, and tyrosine aminotransferase) that enabled the separa tion of treated from untreated animals independent of the applied drug [39] . They assessed the untreated control animals across a broader range of physiological conditions and showed that their biomarker signature successfully separated treated from untreated animals.
The studies described above from various research groups around the world clearly show that the development of a valid 'biomarker signature' at the mRNA or microRNA transcrip tome level, based on physiological effects and independent of the administered substance is possible.
NONINVASIVE AND MINIMAL INVASIVE SAMPLING
The fact that sampling of most of the tissues and organs descri bed above can only be taken after slaughter is a big disadvantage
for screening. Hence these tissues to not present as promis ing primary target tissues for developing a screening method for illicit drug administration. To enable controls onfarm, tissues or matrices that can be sampled from living individu als in a noninvasive form and independent of gender must be the focus of further research. Reiter et al [42] monitored gene expression changes in cell culture experiments with human hair follicle dermal papilla cells that were treated with stano zolol [42] . In a second in vivo study, it was shown that it is possible to extract RNA from hair follicle cells and that gene expression in these cells is also influenced by steroid hormones [43] . In conclusion, hair roots represent a promising tissue to find gene expression biomarkers with potential to develop a noninvasive screening method based on gene expression patterns.
Second, blood is also a potential minimalinvasive tissue matrix for sampling. There are various published studies describing the effects of growth promoting agents on gene expression in blood or in bloodderived white blood cells [44] . However, most of these experiments were performed in vitro in cell culture. Cantiello et al [7] described the influence of administering a hormone cocktail of 17βestradiol, DEX and CLEN on the expression of 4 different cytokines in primary blood lymphocytes, with only interferon gamma significantly regulated [7] . The effects of trenbolone acetate in combina tion with estradiol on the expression of 36 candidate genes across different time points postadministration was quanti fied by Riedmaier et al [44] . Eleven of the candidate genes were identified as significantly regulated, although only two genes, glucocorticoid receptor α and interleukin 1 alpha, were reg ulated at two time points [44] .
WITH THE HELP OF BIOINFORMATICS
The above studies show that the identification of a single, domi nant gene expression biomarker for the misuse of different anabolic agents is difficult. A more promising approach is the identification of a biomarker pattern, a combination of a set of regulated genes summarized as a 'biomarker signature' [19] .
In biomarker discovery, a pattern of biomarkers emerges, with multiple factors being influenced quantitatively by a drug or specific physiological stage. The most important question is how to deal with a huge data set in order to extract, interpret and visualize useful information. Regardless of which omic technology is used for biomarker research, bioinformatical tools are necessary to deal with the data and extract the needed essential information. To transform the highdimensional data into a reduced subspace that represents data in far fewer dimensions, methods for dimensionality reduction are used [8, 45] . In combination with pattern recognition technologies, the identification and visualization of the desired information is necessary.
A simple method to classify samples using transcriptome expression patterns is two or threedimensional scatter plots. Using this method, only two or three transcripts, proteins or metabolites are assessed. If more components need to be taken into account, multivariate analytical methods are required. The PCA reduces multidimensional data sets to fewer dimen sions called 'principal components' (PC) [46] . Each sample analyzed is visualized by one spot that results from diminish ing all collected data for a specific sample into two principle components, and so that each sample analyzed is represented by one spot. Employing this method for growth promotant treatment screening will, ideally, result in a graph with two groups of spots; one group represents the untreated controls, and the other group the treated individuals. PCA was effec tively used by Becker et al [32] and Riedmaier et al [39] to identify potential gene expression biomarker patterns for ana bolic treatment using bovine blood, vaginal epithelial cells and liver [32, 39] . A further method for visualizing treatment pat terns based on multivariate data is hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA). The hierarchical order is represented by a tree den drogram in which related samples are more closely clustered together than samples that are more different [46] . Used in anabolic treatment screening, HCA should result in a tree in which the treated or the untreated samples, respectively, are close together, and the group of treated samples is separated from the group of untreated samples. Regardless of which biostatistical method is employed for treatment screening, it is always necessary to have a large number of untreated con trols serving as the basis for physiologically normal individuals. High biological variance between each animal are caused by genetic or environmental diversity. To deal with these differ ences between individuals, a large number of control samples representative of the genetic and environmental variation with in the investigated group of animals are therefore needed.
In summary, the extraction of the useful information from a data set using biostatistical methods for pattern recogni tion such as PCA or HCA is particularly helpful [46] . Such methods have already proven successful using bovine uterus, ovary, vaginal smear, liver and blood to visualize separation between untreated control and treated animals [8, 11, 27, 38, 39] . These results show that the complex analysis of gene expres sion changes using biostatistical pattern recognition methods is a promising approach to identify biomarker patterns to screen for the misuse of anabolic agents in cattle. In recent years much effort has been made in the analysis of gene ex pression patterns to discover and identify 'biomarker signatures' for the screening of illicit growth promotant use in livestock.
THE OPTIMAL COMBINATION -RNASeq AND BIOINFORMATICS
The use of 'omic' technologies is a highly discussed, new ap proach for the identification of the abuse of anabolic agents in sport and also in farm animals [11, 20, 28] . With these uptodate technologies, physiological changes caused by the application of illicit substances can be detected at the mole cular level. The most promising method is the detection of gene expression changes, because the key substances used for anabolic purposes steroid hormones and βagonists are known to directly influence the expression of specific growth relevant genes. Since, the recent development of high throughput sequencing technologies has enabled the establishment of a holistic gene expression profiling, called RNAsequencing (RNASeq). This method allows the detection of all expressed mRNAs, or other long noncoding RNAS, and is able to de tect 'one single RNA molecule' and is thereby nearly as sensitive as RTqPCR. Compared with the microarray method, RNA Seq has no upper limit of detection, shows a higher dynamic range of expression levels and has nearly no background sig nal [15, 20] . A further fundamental advantage of this new approach is the possibility of de novo RNA detection, enabling the identification of new mRNAs, RNA families or new splice variants of expressed genes [47] . Riedmaier and coworkers applied RNASeq to very successfully screen for potential gene expression biomarkers and to detect illegal use of anabolic agents in farm animals [28] . In heifers, expression analysis of 40 candidate genes chosen by RNASeq resulted in dynamic, significantly regulated genes with extreme fold regulation values, ranging from 5fold downregulation (APOA4) up to 82fold upregulation (SerpinI2). This shows that hypothesis free gene expression screening by RNASeq results in more pronounced and more highly regulated genes than by choos ing candidates using a literature research. This technology enables quantification of changes in the expression of unex pected genes or new splice variants, and the influence of treatment with anabolic agents on pathways that are not yet known to be influenced can also be detected. To also verify these candidate markers in other species, their expression was quantified in liver samples from boars treated with Synovex plus (trenbolone acetate plus estradiol). It was shown that 4 genes were significantly regulated, with expression dynamics of a 25fold downregulation of CYP2E1 and a 5fold upreg ulation of cut like homeobox 2. The biostatistical analysis via PCA and HCA resulted in a complete separation of treated and untreated animals [28] .
The results obtained in these heifer and boar studies indi cate that identified regulated genes represent initial biomarker candidates for the detection of treatment with a combination of trenbolone acetate plus estradiol in farm animals, indepen dent of species, breed, sex, reproductive state or age.
CONCLUSION
The determination of physiological changes caused by the use of growth promoting and anabolic substances based on the analysis of transcriptomic gene expression changes is a very promising method for the development of new and sensitive screening methods to combat against the misuse of anabolic agents in cattle.
This review demonstrates that RNASeq is the most up todate untargeted method to screen for regulated genes that may be used as biomarker candidate genes ( Figure 1) . Analyses of the resulting 'big' transcriptomics data set using biostatis tical methods for pattern recognition (e.g. HCA or PCA) helps to extract the required information and to visualize separation between untreated controls and treated animals. An additional validation of the identified candidates via a targeted assay is recommended, classically done using RTqPCR. The analy sis of microRNA in a variety of tissues has also been shown to be a promising alternative. In particular, circulating micro RNA samples using liquid blood biopsy have already been successfully shown to identify potential biomarkers.
For the future, more animal studies in which different growth promoters and drug cocktails are administered are necessary in order to validate existing transcriptional biomark ers and to further discovery of new candidates. In addition, more data are needed to define a normal basal expression profile from healthy, nontreated animals across a broad range of factors including breed, age, immune status, housing con ditions, etc. The evaluation of gene expression changes in other matrices, tissues or biological fluids sampled in a noninvasive way from the living animal, such as blood, urine, sweat, or swabs, are of future importance for illicit drug use detection.
The fact that biomarkers identified in cattle and calves could be verified in pigs has led to the hypothesis that gene expres sion biomarkers are more or less 'independent' of the species, and therefore genes whose expression is altered in animals can also act as potential biomarkers for the detection of the misuse of anabolic agents in human sports.
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